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MANLEY NEWS
Mrs. Harry Haws, who has been on

the sick list for some time, is report-
ed much improved at this writing.

Martis I.reckenridge and family
have been down with influenza, but
all are now able to be up and about
again.

Teddy Harm?, who has been sick
and confined to his home for ten days
with an attack of influenza, is now
much improved and was able to re-

turn to the store last Wednesday.
Michael Honor, who has been liv-

ing east of Manley, expects to move to
Omaha to make his home in the fu-

ture. The family has many friends
who will wish them well in their new
location.

Harry O'Brien, who has been liv-

ing on a farm located between Wa-

bash and Elmwood will move soon to
the farm east of town being vacated
by Mike Honor, and will reside there
the coming season.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McDonald,
who have been in Manley for some
time, accompanied by their little
daughter, a new arrival, moved to
Xehawka last Sunday, where they-expec- t

to make their home, the husband
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and father being employed there.
Fred Kahler, the patrol man, was

able to be in Manley last Thursday,
getting the snow off the roads. Mr.
Kahler has been kept to his home and
bed for the past two weeks with in-

fluenza, and following his recovery
has been out looking aftei the job of
keeping the highway cleared and in
shape for travel.

Mr. and Mrs. Fuestner with Frank
II. Stander of Omaha came down to
Manley and Weeping Writer to visit
relatives while they were in Omaha
and were guests at the homes of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Rauth. Mr. and
Mrs. John C. Rauth and Miss Teresa
Rauth. all of Manley, and Walter
Lovell of Weeping Water, she being
a relative of all.

Visited at Valparaiso
Last Sunday Art Rough and fam-

ily and his sister. Miss Agnes Rough,
went to Valparaiso to spend the day
as guests at the home of a sister of
Art and Miss Agnes.

Having Ker Eyes Treated
Mrs. Charles Lovell. of Chappell.

who has been having a great deal of
trouble with her eyes of late, con-

cluded to come to Omaha and have a
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specialist examine her. Pho was ac-

cordingly brought to Omaha by her
daughter and husband. Mr. and Mrs.
Aibi.it Fucniur.

Getting; Over Sickness
Mr. and Mrs. Frank iierginan have

been having a tussle with the influ
enza during the past two weeks, but
are row recovering and are .able to
be out some, although still feeling the
effects of their sickness.

Joining the IT. S. Navy
Robert O'lirkn, son of 'Hugh

O iJrien. departed a few days ago for
San Diego, Calif., where he will join
the navy. Robert is an excellent
younr man and will make a splendid
sailor, being anxious and willing to
work and learn, so should profit from
his four year hitch with the navy.

Becomes Resident oT Manley
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Ilarrigan. who

have been residing in Murray, where
Mr. Harrigan conducted a blacksmith
shop, moved to Manley last week and
are now making their home here.
The advent of another family in
town gave risi? to t lie matter of in-

creased population over the 1:5 0 listed
on the highwav sign direct inn Strang- -

Striking Hew Scenes From Stricken Flood

Area in Midwest
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One niilit mistake this for a view of a canal, hut it's Cliillio the street in Portsmouth.
Ohio, where huiness was brought to a standstill and transportation paralyzed ly the ram-
pant Ohio river. Merchants protected their stores to an extent by boarding up their win-

dows against the sweeping torrent. The flood has rendered thousands homeless.
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Some conception of the height of the flood that is racing in the Ohio valley is -- iven by
this graphic photo showing the surge of Ohio river floodwatcr over the dike at Ports-
mouth, Ohio, where thousands have been left homeless and property damage runs into
millions of dollars. The river yesterday reached its highest level in more than 50 years.
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French Beauty Queen
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Mile. Madeleine de Charpin r

Recently selected as France's
queen of beauty", blonde Mile.

Madeleine de Charpin is shown
fhortly after her arrival m New
Yorlc on a mission to interest
United States in participating: in

the Tans exposition next year.

ers into town. Some pra-iksic- r chang-
ed the si'rn to rend 1,C' ", hy far too

a jump. Some of t li enterprising
citizens of the community did make a
canvass of the people residing here
and have found the population to Lit

exactly 112. Some have predicted
he advtnt of KO"d roads and an ever

increasing nui:iher of autos woulci
!)riiig aln-u- t the passing of the smallei
towr.s. t when town- - of Manley"-- :

P'.p increasts (l over 10 pei
,d',i in tl.e nui.;:.r residents, it
would seem as thoush th" sn:all towns
are still sale from Uiii-- r extinguish
ed. The small town fl'.s & distinct
cuiiji. unity r.e.d and ve do not be
lieve it will ever pass from the pic-

ture, especially in this s- tion of tfu
count rv. w here condit i ii:s are r.oi
r.oarly so (oiipested as in the indus
trial east where nearly everyone i:

dependent on employment in factorj
r iv. i 1 1 for a livelihond and only t

sr.:all pcrrentace till the soil

CLU3 NEWS

Avoca Woman's Club
Gentlemen"s Kvtiiins" was c;ivi

by the Avoca Woman's club Januarj
20. 1 'inner v. as served at r, :."0 in

tho chuvch basement. Following the
repast the room u as converted intc
a school room. Mrs. V. P. Rawalt
was sin"ir.T teacher and led the
sthoo: songs. Mrs. s'isto was teacher
of panics.

Out of town guest.-- were Miss Dor-

othy Fundteii and Ted Drown of Lin-

coln, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Larson of

Syracuse, and Mrs. Wm. Kohl of

Weeping Water Woman's Club
Mrs. Olive Murtey reviewed the

book -- Gone With the Wind" by Mar-p-.it-- et

Mitchell at the meeting of the
Weeping' Water Woman's club Jan-
uary 1?. This outstanding book of
the past year proved interesting
both to those who had read it and
those who were unfamiliar with the
text. The meeting was held at the
Liberty theater. Mrs. II. E. Brook-
ings was hostess.

'EOPPEE PLAGUE EXPECTED '

Crnaha. Nebraska may have a ma-

jor grasshopper plague on its hands
during lf37 if weather conditions
ate favorable to the hatching of mil- -

j lions of 'hopper eggs now in the
ground. State Entomologist Gates
told the chamber of commerce agri-

cultural committee.
Nebraska farmers lost $11,000,000

worth of crops during 1936 as a re-

sult of grasshopper deprada tions, he
said. This year, there are three times
a3 many eggs in the ground.

A warm, dry spring would result In
the hatching of the eggs, Mr. Gates
declared. He advocated passage of
state and federal emergency appro-
priations for the purchase of poison
bait for free distribution among
farmers in infested areas. A bill ap-

propriating fo, 000, 000 for the pur-
pose will be introduced in congress
shortly, he reported.

"Previous campaigns against grass-
hoppers have been too late in the sea-

son," said Mr. Gates. "Our best
chance is to catch them immediately
ofter hatching."

New 1937 World Almanac at Bates
Book Store.

AVOCAJJEWS
George Eatener, of Auburn, was

calling oh friends in Avoca last Tues- -

day afternoon.
Henry Sutbhendick and family

were Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. F. Huge.

George Durham was off duty on
account, of an attack of flu, which

(prevented him from woiking several
days last week.

Henry Emsthoff, who makes his
home at Kansas City, visited in Avoca
during the past week, coming to see
Mrs. Fred I'artelle during her pro-
longed serious illness.

Mrs. W. H. Hollenberger and son
Claude have both been suffering from
serious attacks of the flu, which they
iiw set-r.- i to have conquered, as they
uv both reported better.

Word from Emory Voyles, who has
i second fracture of his knee is to
the effect that he will lie able to
eturn to his home in Avoca from

.tie hospital in Omaha in the near
ait ure.

William Vette with his wood saw-
ing outfit has been busy cutting up
l suiumer's supply of wood for Dan
?udduth and has just completed sim-

ilar work for a number of other
arir.ers in the community.

Fred Marcjuardt and wife spent a
number of days visiting at the home

f his sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Hile. who reside on a farm
located about midway between Beav-.e- r

Crorsing and Utica. Fred's moth-
er is spending the winter here with
.he daughter and husband.

Mrs. Fred Bartelle, who has at-

tained the advanced age of TS years,
las been quite ill. suffering from an
ittack of rheumatism and pleurisy.
During her illness she has been vis-te- d

by a number of relatives, who
lave all done everything they could
or her comfort and enjoyment.

Several to Marry Soon
Among the midwinter festivities

ire a number of showers in honor of
ion.e three young ladies in and about

veca who are to be married in the
uar future.

Marion Pittman Down with Flu
Last Monday, Marion Pittman ear-

ned the mail and returned feeling
airly v. ell. but during the afternoon
as taken with an attack of la grippe

md was quite sick during the night.
The following day he had to get Ed
jhackley to carry the mail and has
emained at home and in bed several

days since.

Good Record of Service
R. W. Skilton, a veteran track

worker in the employ of the Missouri
Pacific since 1S33 when he first be-

wail work for the Burlington at La
i'latte, dropped into the office of Fred
Marquardt. the grain dealer, a few
lays ago. and wa3 recalling his ex-

periences in the railroad work over
.he course of years. After a year
with the Burlington at LaPlatte, he
.vent to work with the Missouri Pa-

cific and has been in their employ
practically ever since. He and his
wife were blessed with six girls and
one son, all of whom have graduated
from the University of Nebraska, ex-e- pt

the youngest, a son, who is now
n his last semester and will gradu-lt- e

in June. To make matters more
difficult, Mr. Skilton lost his wife
?ighteen years ago, but by persever-
ance kept the family together, fre-

quently looking after the housework
as well as doing his regular work
iuring the day. The achievements of
;his man are worthy of commenda-
tion and afford a lesson to many of
us who, under much more favorable
circumstances, have been heard to
grumble and complain.

Beginning February 1, Mr. Skilton
will retire from active duty and re-

ceive a pension of ?60 a month from
the railroad company he has served
so long and faithfully.

IN SERIOUS CONDITION

George W. Rhoden, a pioneer resi- -

lent of Cass county, is very gravely
II at the Nebraska Masonic Home

in this city where he has resided for
the past two years. Mr. Rhoden has
teen in poor health for several years
and is now confined to his bed. For
many years he was a prominent farm
er of near Murray and has a large
irele of friends over the county who

v. ill regret to learn of his very grr.ve
condition.

SHOWS IMPROVEMENT

From Thursday's Daily
Attorney John M. Leyda, who was

taken ill last night at his home, is
reported today as being some better.
He was taken ill after retiring for
the night and it was necessary to
have medical aid called. He was re-

ported today as resting much better
and it is hoped will soon be able to
show definite gain.

East Nebraska
Corn Acreage

to be Limited
Henry Obernaulte v. as looking

Conservation Committee Puts Twelve'-'- ' tc-- r feme business matters in Weep

Counties, Including Cass
in Curbed Area.

Lincoln, Jan. 22. rred
'Gibbon, chairman of the Nebraska
nfarici'ltural conservation committee

of

i

L. It.

f.r

of
I w.

ter in Weep- -

r k.st K.

hile
t

said he word f j P. 1 1. Clarke b. en kept to hi
north-centr- al regional ofiices home v. a severe attack of

that 34 eastern s he is living alone it v. as quite a
designated as "corn limit" to look after tlo same and can-tie- s

under the 1937 for hi influenza, but he to
The designated as those in the proposition,

which farmers who participate Ru.,st-!- 1 Dorr was in Or.i.tha for
be asked to limit their corn acreage ef days last s.ee k ex-ar- e:

laminations for a as an
Boone, Burt, ' Kussell been

Cass, Cedar, Cuming, j i iacticing this protessio.u and is

Dixon Douglas, Gage, John- - j repc r.e d as being a very cl-ve- r prac--o- n.

Knox, Lancaster, Mer-- j t rtioner in this line,
rick, Nemaha, Otoe, Pawnee,! At the home of r.nd Mrs. Fred

'

Platte, Polk, Richardson, Towle all were v.i;h
Saunders, ifg the gre at. r pert ion e.f

Thurston, Washington,
and York.

"Despite the corn acreage limit-
ation in these the state's
1937 acreage will be about same
as in the 193C,"
Mi. said. "Payments offered
will in the limit coun-

ties by 5 per cent."
committees in 3 4 coun-

ties will assign to individ-
ual farms in their respective coun- -

linked a state committee under re-- !
glonal direction.
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the wants

Persian wedding described time of need.
by Mrs. a of
the foreign at jTj-- . fj. Erov.T.e Very
meeting 1 yesterday Browne, manager
noon. The home missionary lesson Wabash elevator who has been ill
was the Mormons. J ith inflammatory rheumatism fe.r

During meeting wee ks v. made misTabl
report showed that the! by having taken inflv.e and

nearly its quota' with hands has been very
lcr the year. ilrs. A. J. Trilety was
hostess. was assisted bv Mrs.
w.
r.urkel.

Tippens and Miss Cress ie

Circle
Mrj. Sattler, Jr., was hostess

tfi circle 2 yesterday afternoon. She
v as assisted by her mother, Mrs.
Becker. Circle 2 has also nearly com-

pleted the year's quota.

Circle 3
Over 20 attended the meeting of

Circle 3 at the home of Mrs. Roy
Knorr yesterday afternoon. In the
rr.issionary lesson, Mrs. Will Robert-
son told the stcry of a Chinese girl
who was purchased to be from
slavery. also discussed the
Sieldon-Jackso- n school in Alaska.

Miss Knorr played a piano
solo and Miss Rachel Robertson, a
v'ola solo for the afternoon program.
Mrs. J. R. Reeder sang "Pale
During the business meeting the
treasurer reported that the "penny
a day ' system was working out very
well this year in meeting the circle
quota.

Circle
Women in Northern Slam were the

subject of the foreign missionary
talk hy Mrs. Robert Cappell yester-
day afternoon. She chose the health
in the southern mountains of United
States and conditions in Rocky Fork,
Term., as the home missionary topic.
The remainder of the afternoon was
spent in discussing timely Mrs.
Mike Tritsch was hostess. was
assisted by Mrs. Fritz Nolting.

Circh
Plans for the completion of the

year's work was the subject discussed
at Circle 5. Mrs.
Philip Hirz was hostess with Mrs
John Meisinger and Mrs. George
Fornoff assisting.

Phone news items to No. 6.

THERE'S PLENTY OF

Weather Ahead
Next year prices will posi-

tively be higher. Use dis-

cretion buy NOW.

A SPECIAL GROUP

All Wool Coats
s&S-0- 0

WESCOTT'S

Wabash News
Stanley was in Lincoln on

Thursday of last securing good-- ;

store.
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and during the peuti ef the
week v. ere showing imf rove met n.
This week all a:! and the-kiddi-

back in school i g.rin.

Sherman Kardaway and Wife Sick.
Sherman Hardav.ay, manager of

the Standley ttore. was like' many
others with the- - i:i!!-.;en?.- and
compelled to keep te his Mrs.
Hardaway also down with the

ties. will estabsame At

r.

fanuley r.au to leave- - er; r.is leuiic- -

i:ig operations and te-n- the- - store.
Henry II. Gerbe-liiig- - came across the

ad and looked after the at
the Hardaway home.

Daily v.'eiod and ing
1 for.

k

getting in the
all ir

A true neighber i:i
A was

Pearl Shopp as part
missionary lesson the J. 111.

of Circle after- - John C. of the

on v
the business the1 some as more

the nza
circle has completed both on his

She
c.

2
John

freed
She

Jean

4

She

the mee'ting of

ill. Everything is being done for his
recovery but he seems not to rally as
desired.

EXTENSION CLUES

"WVtfn We On Rlinnnir"" term the
j topic of the extension lesson present-
ed to the M. A. O. club at the meet- -

i:ig Friday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Cass Sylvester. Mrs. Frank
Ilcrsak and Mrs. John Woest dis-

cussed materials and the ir pure base.
irlso fruits and vegetables. Mrs.
sterling Ingwerson. group chairman,

j led the business meeting. Mrs. Milo
ll'arnev was assistant hostess.

Eates Book Store has a supply of
the new 1937 World Almanac. Get
yours today.

See the goods you tuy. Catalog
descriptions are alluring enough,
but how about the goods when
you get them?
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Quick Relief with
2 Bayer Aspirin Tablets

The modern way to ease a cold is
this: Two Bayer Aspirin tablets the
moment you feel a cold coming on.
Repeat, if necessary, in two hours. Ii
you also have a sore throat due to
the cold, dissolve 3 Bayer tablets in
i glass of water and gargle with this

twice. The Bayer Aspirin you take
internally will act to combat fever,
aches, pains w hich usually accompany
a cold. The gargle will provide almost
instant relief from soreness and raw-
ness of your throat. Your doctor, we
feel sure, will approve this modern
way. Ask your druggist for genuine
Bayer Aspirin by its full name not
by the name "aspirin" alone.
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